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Letter to D. Malloy,
McL'onnellsburg Pa.

Dear Sir : The wear of paiot
goes by gallons; the less gallons
paint wears longest. The reason
of couise, is its strength, It
takes less gallons, because it is
strong; it ears a long time, be
cause it is strong. It is all paint
and the strongest, paint.

There is a best paint among t

paints. No two are alike,
of course; no two cover alike
or wear alike. One is thin,
another is thick ; one has too
much lead, another too much
zinc, another is light. The right
19 Devoe, so far as is yet known.
Perhaps some body else will hud
out a better paiut than Dvoe;
then DeVoe will become a more
ga.lous paint, a costlier paint, a
weaker paint, a less durable
paint, a less economical paiut, a
timid punt.

Bigger changes than that have
come over the World. Devoe has
the lead; why shouldn't we lose
it to somebody else''

Yours truly
F, w. Dkvob & Co.

P. S. J. A Boyd, Mercersburg
and Norman O. IJuber Chambers
burg, sell our paint.

LOCUST (WOVE.

The people of the Cove are all
very busy planting corn just row.
They think it may not snow any
more for awhile Telephone
nevvs is all the talk at present.
A ine has beeu laid out from e

through our Cove, on into
Duck Valley. N w, all that we
nee 1, is a railroad and a trolley
line Mrs. John Smith and
two sous Bar I and Khner, of Bed
ford county, are spending a lew
days in the Uove visiting relatives
and friends Joe Martin and
wife spent Sunday evening at W.
C. Martin's Willis m Rice
and family speut Sunday at Al-

bert Plossyiger's Miss Lyd
la Mills and brother, Ore, speut
Sunday evening at Aaron Lay -

ton's Some of the young
folks of the Cove spent last Sun --

day at May Meeting at Sidthng
Hill William Ward spent
Sunday in the Cove Logue
McKee and friends Bertha aud
Prances Kngle, spent Sunday at
Geor.-- Liyton's Job Win
ter aud a cattle buyer were buy
ing stock in the Cove Simon
Garland has made big improve
meuton his house by giving it a
coitof paiut The baptism
aud preaching at Jerusalem, con
ducted by Rev. A. R Garland, wa
largely attended. He will p. each
again at the same placeat 8 o'clock
p m on the :24th of May. ...Soma
of Asa Mellott's frieuds made him
a visit the other evening, aud for-

tunately got into his meat house
and helped themselves. It is best
to keep you r meal house locked.

Headache
Can le cured only by
a Kaaaady taut will
remove tho cause.

'X'lio oftener you
st') It with li' .ulurliB
pQwdejs as pilla the
quicker will it return.

Generally, heiului-h-

comes from a dis-

turbed stomach or
irregular bowels, and
almost invariably

Lane's Family
Medicine

(a tonlo lazatire) will oure head-acb- a

iu short order by regululiug
the bowels aud roiuvioratiug the
stomach.

It la a great blood medicine
and the favorite laxative of old
and young--.

At druggists', 3Bo. aud 60c.

158 Regimental Association Reunion. Decoration Day Commlltee.

Tli.iCmnntteeof Arrangement.. The WoflMM Kuliof Corps met
of Hit? IX EtpK'l Ha. Inf. A tlt the homnof Mr 0 B Stevens.
SOOlftttOO has completed arrange Tuesday even IDA and anpninlod
ments for the the eighteeuth an
uual reOBI B of the regiment to
beheld in Hoeean Post Belli la
Ohembereherff, M Thursday,
May L'lst I0OB. AO who havo at-

tended these reunions iU former
vears know how enjoyable they
have been, and the committee
hopes to make the coining oue
equally as enjoyable. A line pro
gran on which are able speakers
and good singers, has been pre-

pared. All veterans of the L5Stb

wiih their wives aud families,
are earnestly urged to be pres
"iit. A cordial invitation is given
tO the O A. U , all old soldiers
Sous of veterans, Spanish War
V eterans, Ladies' Circle, widows
of deceased veterans and citizens
to be present.

cllo.
While Rev. Spriggs was in

town last Priday a number of
his neighbors assembled and
raised his new house lor him.

Those who were there were
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Consllpitlnn

constipation is

.Jno. Snade. Cai hauirli. lion it die-optio- and slim
IJeinbaugh, Andrew lieiubaugh, ulates the liver bowels, y

Ephraim and storing the of
Liouck, Ceorgo organr. Commence taking
Miller, Wm. George Un- - it today you will feel b tier

Raymond Paylor, Charley at once. Orino Laxative
and Albert Thomas. not nauseate or

George I'uger is pleasart to take. Refuse sub-ove- r

to Mercersburg last Satur-- ; Trout's drug
Snyder, of Thomp j

son, visited bis daughter Mrs.
Albert Cleveuger who has beeu
very poorly. . .Some from
s . . .....viaryiauo nave, visumy ui i p. w..
among Seiders' families Pnday at
Rev. a crowd at dlt?.g .Estei,a Bare Laid.g

church Sunday. spmit Saturday
an organ, Rltchey fleveuger

I I ii liMinn i ... -

day afternoon.
PERSONAL

If person suspects that
their kidneys are deranged they
should take Poley's Kidney Rem-
edy at once and risk having
llright's disease or diabetes.
Delay gives disease a strong-
er foothold and should
delay taking Kidney
Remedy. Trout's drug

CLKAK kiuof-:- .

Mrs. J. W. Carmackaud daugh-
ter Mary were shopping at

Couuty Seat Saturday.
.... Goldie Pields ;s spend
ing a few days family of

ac McKlhaney at

OOMMI'l'J'BB.

DBOOaATtONi

and
Hampton's

oeeu .,,i..,:
the fal,

Spriggs
had aftcrnoon

aud the

any

the
not

the

Hustontown. of Bethlehem,
... Ramsey, Waynes Caster's

has at Stuukard
House the Sprowl, aud L'3ta Sprowl--.- ...

E. all of Tannery, Rich
ling Littleton,' a Sunday

aud Cutchall a valuable
Wilbur Herkstresser, of Water
fall, a recently with
Mrs. Lizzie fierkstresser. .. .

Mrs. Wm. Grove has on the
the

DeKalb Wilt, DeKulb Grth, a
Mr. Taylor and Jere Cromer all
of Port Littleton, spent Saturday
afternoon here and took

House J.
W. Mower C. R. Shore, spent
Tuesday on business at Decorum.
.. .Howard Ramsey who has
been employed at Rocky Ridge
is now of employment and is
boarding the Mowers House.
.... Fields
the County Seat Monday
attend Normal. accom-
panied town her sister, Miss
Annie Owen Anderson speut

with Ferris
....Mrs. Miutie Miller and
Gertrude Shore speut Saturday
(veiling with Miss Minnie Grove

StKlOUh RESULTS

re-

sults fr .in a cough or
i neumouiaund
with a cold. Foley's Honey
Tar cures obstinate
coughs or colds prevents

results. Refuse
Trout's ug

Mr. Hryan lecture iu
on Wedne-.da- evening

the inst. The seats,
LS0O, all boon takon.
will a number of persons at-

tend thU vieiuity.

succeed L.

PfOf is a graduate
College Pa and

a graduate Cornell Uni-
versity, Ithaca, N. Y.

f M. committees for Dec
oration Day:

flowkii ooMMi'ivea -
Mis Lou laa Katbarlai

Cook, Nesblt, Hulh EtOStt

Martha Minnie
Mock, Nellie Italian, Raima Hay,

James Uumel, llessh Ilelman
Muzie Uress, Kiiunu Doyle,
Wilkinson.

I riti n

Harry Bamtl, Stsry OoidamhA,
Mrs. Comercr,
rt0SMfSV (i cm-g- Keisnor.

BOOBS

D.T. fields, Abrsham ttanyan, Off
riis Mao. Ilelman, Charles Vo-rc- a,

Pat Fisher, Kdgar
Kussel Rltayaa, Members RsHff
Corps.

OMM1TI ON

Chaa Stevens, Cook,
Mrs. B. V. Peck

Cured.

One who suffers from chronic
in danger of many

serious ailments. Onuo
Lixalive cures chronic constipa- -

John as aids
aud

.inland, Paul natural action
Harvey Seville, these

Kuhu, and
ger, Foley's
Walker does gripe and

aud wife went
stitutes. store,

day John

folks

Poley's

Carmaek

LAIDIU.

Uiram Laidig Umily spent
Sunday at James

,i ,,..,.
8peut Danu,, Lft,.

had big
. aud

his last Ho wUu
was Nora ,,ra

not

you

store.

Miss
last

Miss
With the

sick

and

went

start

most
and

gor, Mrs.

Mrs

and Ira attended the J. (J
U. A. M. at Clear Ridge Sat
urday night.. ..George Laidig
aud wile daughter Pearl,
Hustoutown spent Sunday after
noon at Daniel Laidig's. . . .James
R. has bought another
horse.... A large crowd from

vicinity attended Suudav
school and preaching ct Fairview
on Sunday morning.

NEW

Catharine Lockard who
has her wilh her som Jamo
iu Wells, a paralytic stroke
on Monday morning .... Es
Laidig. OfLeidiff. and Amos Peurh
tel, visited Harry

.Taylor of on Sunday Alfied
boro, been stopping the aud wife, Mrs. George
Mower past Miss

Miss Hess Fields was cal- - Wells visited
on friends at Ft. ard Alio last

Saturday Sunday Mrs. Jacob lost

speut day

been
list past few days

supper
atthi

out
at

Miss Hess K to
'in to

She was
to by

Sunday Gutshall.
Miss

serious
cold, as

the

serious
store.

Hag

have

from

post

un:

Hamil.

Valctta

Merry N.

COURT

Kelly,

Foley's

singing

hike
on

ol

Davis

Mrs.
home

telle

week.

ay's

mare last Saturday Dr. Rowe
McClain aud Arthur Cunningham
t,t Union, were summoned
here on of the
illnessof Mrs James McDoaough.

DR. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WOlfk IN AI L I IS BRANCHES.

Cold Crown and BrldgS Wi rk a
Specialty. Teeth

positively without pain.
A"l Work Guurantued.

Will bs in OfltaS from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of orcli
week.

NORTH AMERICAN, IN

ODD FELLOWS' EDITION,

"FEATURES" BIG ORDER.

In honor of the eighty fifth an
uual session of the Grand Lodi'e

0.1 Starr, of Three Springs Pennsylvania, Independent
and Harry E. Aus in, Saluvia, Order of Odd Fellows, in Phila
were transacting business httO I delphle, beginning May 19, The
on Saturday. North American will give that

You may well fear

consumption
and

substi-
tutes. d.

will
orstowti

HOth about
Thero

be

RonchofT.
Jun-at-

Huntingdon,

Curnetliu

Mrs.

AUUANOKMIINTS.

Chronic

Jno.

and

this

0RI.NADA.

had

Mount
account serious

extracud

iraiernuy a newspaper display
uui(ue In this state. In its irsuo
of Suuday, May 17. The North
American will contain a special
tightpage illustrated supplement
recounting the origin, growth
aud work of Pennsylvania's most
popular fraternity in all its
branches.

Odd Fellows' homes, orphan-
ages and charitable works will
be subjects special illustrat-
ed articles, aud the probable

the magnificent Odd
Follows' Temple, as indicated by
leading members, will receive
oarticular atlet.tion. Rebeknhs

Prof. L. Ki. Smith, Principal of Patriarcbs Militant and encamp- -

tie Greencastle cIkxjIs was ments will receive notice, and
e ected County Suporiuteudeut the whole will be illustrated by
of Schools of Fiankhu County to cuts of gran'' officers of all t d

Prof. F.
Smith of

,

of

A.

of

of

of

future of

tes To bo certain of recoiving a
copy of this special supplem nt, j

place your order at once with
your newsdealer for the Sunday
North American of May 17.

The Church lor Worship and Service.

BY miss FAN NIK RIDFJMt

Rend in an ICpworth League
Set vies reonUf iu the First
Methi dist Eiiscopal church in

Tyrone, Pa., and published in the
Nkws by request ofafiiend.
Editor I

The church, like Hie 3abbath,
and Sacrament, was somewhat
OhSOged in the new disponsallon,
under our Lord Jesus Chris.
Christians first received their
uaines iu Autioch.

Wo read in Timothy that we
ought to know how to tonduot
ou.'selves, in the house of God,
which is the church of the liviue
God, the pillar and ground of
the truth.

The christian world is full of
churches, and their spires all
point toward heaven, under dif-

ferent names derived from lead-

ers they worship, and serve God.
Some eudeavor to monopolize re
ligion; but fail, for" God 19 no re
specter of persous.

An EpisOOpollen once asked a

Methodist this question; D
you not think that there is bin
oue true Church? The reply was
yes; and I also believe that there
are members of every orthodox
denomination belong to that one
true church.

The eye of God runs over the
earth, 1 behold a lowly and con
trite heart, and there he dwells.
One with God is a majority, and
makes a church. It is easier to
servo God by workiug with him.'
than working for him, If we work
with bim he is always there:
Thus only worship and service
blend. The church has ev if I ad
the brightest record in times ol
adversity, aud porsecutiou.

Then is its name written in
biasing letters, as by the ti ger ol
God even holding it togothei
thru th6 corrupt tendencies ol

prosperity,
The emperor Constautine, it.

the fourth century, established
Christianity as the religion of the
state. Popularity was the ruling
motive, and turn proved the fact
that it was from he id rather Iban
from heart; imagination ii stead
of spirituality.

Many are in the church who
ore not of it; which makes il
like the world; but we are not
above the Master who sai I, "Let
the wheat and tares grow togelh
er, until the harvest." The wheal
only, will enter toe church tri-
umphant.

The apostle Paul established
churches in Asia. His masterly
intellect made him a leader of
men. Ho worshiped, and served
Christ with a ti ue devotion, un
til from the block, his head rolle
in the dust. Yea, a ir;attyr to
he faith iu that very Christ he

bed hated in his youth; but from
whom, in dying, he expected a
crown.

The apostle John : Beloved
disciple in his youth childlike
.aiut m old ago. In banishment
he was in the spirit, on the lord's
day; whom he saT in the rnidbt
of the golden caudlesticks; whom
he heard as the sounl of many
waters.

The Alpha and Omega: The
tirstand the last. He said, write
uuto the seve,n churches; and be
cause that command was obeyod
we read to day of their failures;
but also of their v;ctones.

Wo read of the crown of life;
of the hiddeu mnuna; of the white
stone and now name. They
shall walk iu white; because
worthy. Of the bright morning
star, and yet more, to him that
overiometh shall sit on my throne
aud stand on the sea of glass.
Those are they that bavo come
up out of great tribulation, and
washed their robes, and made
i hem white in the blood of the
lamb.

Por neaaly two thousand years,
the church lias been comiug up
through the phages and woes
and beasts of Revelation, to the
new heavens, and the now earth,
wherein dwelluth righteousness.
Individually, wo shall stuud at
th i portals of that holy and oter
ual home; of that church tri
umphaut. There we must pes
sess the robe righteousness; and
Christ, formed within, the DOM
of Glory.

l i.l.i Tint Hang Oa.

Colds that ha'ig on in the
spring deplete the systom, ex-

haust the nerves, aud open the
way for serious illness. Take
Foley's Honey and Tar. It
quickly stops the cough and ex-

pels the cold. It is safe and cer-
tain in results. Trout's drug
store.

Use A

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

Because it's clean.
Because it's econom-

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantly.

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

cannot be equaled
for Ha bright and

steady light, simple construction
ana nDsnmte eaiccy. .equipped

with latest Improved burner. Made of braaahroughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-room- , parloror bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at
your dealer's.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Incorporated)

SPECIAL DOINGS

In Hats, Ladies' Gent's and Boys' Clothing,

At Crownover & Isenberg's,
HEADQUARTERS FOR GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SALTILLO, PA.

In Clothing for Men, Youths and Hoys, our line is complete und
up to data ill every particular. In line hluo series, you cannot ntTord
to miss seeing t li .o (foods before you buy. The prices are way down;
they arc exceptional values, vc have 'em 810-0- to 912.00. See our
new. '.it sty 1m of Gent's woven stripe anil pluids; the price is 412.00.
These are t lie newest designs the n arket can oiler, aud the price is
from Hl.00 to $7. 00 cheaper than you can buy them in n larger lown.
to Youth's ainl Hoys' Clo thing we have them in all styles und prices
that will surprise the most critical buyers. They are as low as good
goods and workmanship will permit. If you cannot be suited in
stock, wo can have you measured und a suit made to your order and
back to you In 4 days, and at about the same price as you buy them
out of ttock. This is progress in the Clothing Business.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT HATS
This is praotlcally a new line to us, and we have tried to get you

the he.-- t ut prices as low as the cheapest. In still' huts we have tbe
newest blocks shown on the marktts: the prices are $1.60 to 18.80 each.
In Caps, we bae them for Gents, Youths and Hoys; prices 10c to &0c

each. In Straw hats, we have a full line: prices 6o to $1 SO This line
is very complete. See the 111 and bargain counters in straw hats,
caps, and felt hats. Third floor. In

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
our line is complete, and prices way down low. We have them from
91.85 to 19.00, In lii'lies' waists, our lines are iu good shape: prices
from 60a lo 93.48. We have them in silk, net covered silk, und lawns.
Come iu and see them. Second floor front. In .Shoes, our

Spring and Summer Oxfords
are about all in stock and come up to our expectations in every par-
ticular. Ail prices, in Dry Goods, Notions aud Groceries, space
will not permit us to numerate all the specials iu these lines, but we
urge you to call and see for yourself and be convinced that we are
lieudcpiai ters for General Merchandise.

Yo ir for business,

Crownover & Isenberg,
Saltillo, Pa.

Sweeping the Field

What The New 1908
De Laval Cream Sep-
arators are Doing. ..

Reports are arriving in every mail frm
Maine to California and Canada to Florida,
telling of how the New I mproved De l.avul
( renin Separators are sweeping all would-b- e

Competition aside. Cow owners and separ-
ator users everywhere cannot say enough
in prulse of the new De Laval. Kven com-
petitors ure admitting its vastly increas

ed bii, eriorlty and marvelling at its many conveniences, perfect
skiinn lug qualities, ease of running, great simplicity, durability and
beuuly of design. The new De Laval is ten years iu advuuee of any
Ctber separator made y. Nolhlu.f like il has ever been produced
before und to have done so now is only possible after three years of
constant experimenting by the world's best engineers and mechanical
experts backed up by our thirty years of experience in the manufact-
ure and suli of nearly a million separators. Improvements have
been made In every feature and several brand new styles and capaci-
ties Intioduced. There is a lnaehioe for every size dairy from the
smallest to the largest and at u pftfle ibal will III every pocket, while
you tuny buy for cash or on terms so liberal that tbe machine will ac-

tually pay for itself.
If you own one or more cows you can make no more prolitahle in-

vestment than to purchase a De .'ival much no at once. It will save
its cost in less than a year and after a week's use you will prlne it as
the most valuable implement on your arm. Ask fur a free demon
strut ii n at your own home and send for our handsome new catalogue
illustrating and describing De Laval machine in detail. Yourtn'y-regre- t

will be that you didn't do so sooner. Write y for Cata-
logue or call on

D. C. MALLOTT,
Locust Grove, Pei.

BURNT CABINS.

Miss Teuio Harris, of VYavncs-bor-

camn on Hnturday to npeud
some timo with bor bother
Lewis and family of this place.

.Tore Cromer, of Fort Littleton
spent Monday nicrht with Ihh sis-

ter, Mrs. John Haldwin. Jere,
expects to Ntart for Alaska soon.

Mamie Speck, is spending
some time with friends in

John Korlin and two little boys
Otit and Vernon, of Clear RttigV,
transacted busineas in r ur town
on Saturday.

Tommy Cromer, of Fort Little-
ton is now carrying the mail for
H. H. Hertzlcr. from here to
Harrisonvillo.

Mrs. John E. Speck, spent last
week with her mother, Mrs. Mil-

ler at Kunnottsburg.
A. J. Fore, who has been Uite

poorly for some time, is better
it this writing.

M s. Sarah Comoier, has made
improvements on her house by
having it j aimed.

Mr. J. Snyder, who has been
sick for some time continues no
better.

CLLAR RIIIOB.

Hess Fields and Lillian I'Meu.inp left
here Monday morning to attend tbe
Summer Normal at McConnellsburg.
....Miss Blsle Maker was a visitor at
the County Seat Monday Cloyd
K.verhart and Miss Ktta Fields visited
Myrtle Shore, Sunday K S. Nead
was seriously ill over Sunday, but we
are glad to say, he is slowly improv-
ing The program for Decoration
services to lie held here, as nea as we
can learn, is as follows: All mem-

bers of the Jr. O. U. A. M. are to
meet at the hall at ft o'clock sharp,
form in rank, go to Center, where they
will meet the old soldiers of Huston-10- 0

and vicinity, decorate the graves
there, then proceed to Clear ilidge,
decorating the graves at Winegard-uer'- s

on their return - arrive at Clear
Ridge at 12 o'clt OK, noon, where they
will he reinfoicel by the Patrons of
Husbandry and the Suuday school-proc- eed

to decoi a' e here, then march
to the Grove, wl ere an old fashioned
bean dinner will be served free of
charge to all. After dinner there will
be patriotic addresses delivered by
different orstrs of great ability. Fes-liv-

at ni rbt. Music will be furnish-
ed by the Mechanics Hand of this
place. Everybody is cordially tDvit-e- d

to att nd. ,

Treasurer's Sale of Un-

seated Land.

Agreeable lo i lie provjjdOM ol an Aoi of As-
sembly, d ri"'iii)j: tlio mode of selling ITnseut-t- d

(i'unls for Th es itiKlother purpose, passed
the I'.'th diiv of M ircb. 1m7-ii- iui tbe JAihof
March. und the ih of Hftrota 1801, the
I'n- isi: r of the uniy of Kit ton. hereby
lve.s nut lee to tt pen. us eoneerned, thut mil-

es-, ihe County, Se ool. lioui und Tour
on ihe fnUowtni tract of I'useuted Lands sit
ante In Pulton County, uiv puUt before ihe
duy of Sit!e, the w'nole ur sueh pin ts of euehtrot M wiiipuythe tuxes nud oostH churfe- -

Mei hereon win be sold. In the t'ormnlssiiim rs
iiihee. In the t'otirl House, in the ltorou"h of
MoOon ellsburif. C iunty ( Ku ton on the
second Motility "Oi ditv) of June next for the
urietsiues n twxes due i ud costs accrued
theieou. und snid sale will contluue from duy
luiluy uut 1 nil ure disposed of. Sule to com-
mence ut t o c .oe.lt, p.m. TermscaMi.

A ItH.t NTKK. V Al'KKK AMol'NT
TAX.

Ayr Township,
Isnue Ten, HH f0
rturuh Custer. int. fcftt

Itciljcl Tow uship.
sar. h lpe, v 44
Jucub Mort. 75 1.00
luif S. Ii Ice, S8 1.60

Be! list Township.
John UoffODi 110 1.04

Brush (!reelt Tcwnseip
Johu LOfM) 2A4 10

Andrew Loja", 40tP. if, IS
Churle DUwoith, - Int. Hi 7.:ij

Dubili Township.
Wm. MeConnell, M . 4.2
Wm. Uewees. 4UU
QUO lewee- - 4 0 II. 4S
J I em rd Uutiisey lyo 'ii.Ofi
1'omerer und Kruker. 400 ti.Ui

umerer and Kruker. Ueo. ft ici
Aimer HOftOB JI.45

"LlekinR Creek TowiwMp.
John U (Jllluu 3M LH
Aduin KitulTmtn, ;i7 ri.ja

Taylor Tvwnshlp.
Johu riilllps. 418 10. A
Fete Fix. heli-K- . 7 I 0
Uofrers nud Ihien, lot 1.2H

Thompson Townshsp.
(eortje Ch'suul, M X.h6
J. Q, IU uuIn, - i '4

Todd Township.
Iforj Billion. 4C0 le.ftfl
Jueob lleiuiult, 60
M K Taylor. l'OO 11.hu
Catherine Kekert. 16 H.ftO
Mrs. U S. Kelphurl. 70 a.W

Wells Township.
Huuuiih Cuvtn, 40.' 2.04
W. W. I. Oh ..i.i- 3.fYi
David B. Null. a 8.H8

CHAS. il STKVKNS.
Treiihiirer'sOmce. TreubUrer.

April it. IU 8

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just relllled my sheds
with a line lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Unggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and seo my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for lilier-a- l
patronage in tbe past, and

soliciting a continuance of the
same iu the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

P0LEYSKIDNEYCUR1
Makes Kidney, end Bladder Right


